
Lewis Chaney

I work with organizations 
who want to embrace 

humor and its benefits so 
they can have happier, 

healthier, and more 
productive employees.

-Ange Humphrey, Host, 

Lifestyles. WEHT/WTVW

Ask About Other Programs

Programs
Choose The GOOD News: Using Humor 

and Storytelling to Boost Your Business

• See how humor and funny stories open 

lines of communication

• Discover that not everyone can tell a joke, 

but everyone can tell a story

• Find out how stories are the connective 

tissue of human beings

• Learn how they don’t have to be your 

stories to be effective

• Reach new levels of creativity, productivity 

and bonding with co-workers. 

Get To The Damn Point: The Key to 

Shorter, More Effective Meetings

• Stop losing money and time, internally 

and externally

• How to say less and be heard more

• Say no to Death by Slide Deck

• Eliminate Ah’s and Um’s

• Learn the pioneering secret about how 

poor communication skills impact time in a 

way that no one else has discovered

BIO
Member of the National Speakers 

Association and a TEDx alumnus with over 
30 years experience in Television and 

Entertainment News, Commercial 
Advertising and Independent Film, having 

told tens of thousands of stories with 
everyone from the homeless to celebrities.

Founder of GET TO THE DAMN POINT, LLC.

“Choose The Good News" is not only funny, but, through this 
reflective process, Lewis teaches you that using humor in 

your everyday life is not only attainable but makes for more 
meaningful conversations”- Lisa Maiden, Adult 

Programming Coordinator, Daviess County Public Library

“Building on his strong background as a journalist and 
professional speaker, Lewis Chaney provided an 

outstanding overview of information that is essential for 
professionals who wish to communicate most effectively 

and efficiently with their audiences.” -Lora Wimsatt , Public 
Information Officer, Daviess County Public Schools

What Others Say

Lewis gives his 

listeners the 

information they 

need with clarity, 

humor, and 

professionalism.

www.lewischaney.com

Lewis@lewischaney.com

270.669.4229

http://www.lewischaney.com/
mailto:Lewis@lewischaney.com


Lewis Chaney

10 Questions:
1. Do you use paid, professional speakers?

2. Who have you used in the past?

3. Do you have a specific program date?

4. Where will the meeting be held?

5. What type of meeting is this?

6. How is the decision made regarding 

speakers?

7. When do you begin planning the 

meeting?

8. Is there a focus or theme to your 

meeting?

9. Is there a budget I should be aware of?

10. Is there anything else you need from me 

in order to decide if I would be a good fit 

for your meeting?

What Others Say

“Lewis was engaging, entertaining, and informative. We 
walked away with many nuggets of wisdom and a new 

business perspective. I wish everyone could be a 
recipient of Lewis’ message and passion.”-Jennifer 

Duncan, National Account Manager, Amplifon Hearing 
Health Care

“I learned more in a 5-minute presentation from him 
than I have in many other storytelling webinars 

combined.” -Nicole Lowe, Registered Nurse

Plane Funny

The only people in the newsroom were a producer, 

photographer and me.

The photog was eating an early lunch.

The producer was writing a story about someone 

involved with an experimental plane crash. To no 

one in particular, in a perplexed tone, she asked, 

"Who would be stupid enough to fly an experimental 

plane?!"

The photog, without missing a bite, said, "I don't 

know...the Wright Brothers?"

https://www.linkedin.com/in/lewis-d-chaney/
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